A Meeting of Chilton Parish Council to be held on Monday 24th April 2017
at Great Waldingfield Village Hall starting at 6.30pm.

AGENDA

1. **Apologies** for absence
2. Receive **declarations of interests** and request for dispensation from Councillors
3. Agree **Minutes** of Chilton Parish Council (CPC) meeting held on 6th March 2016
4. **Public participation session**: 15 minutes for the public to make representations on matters of interest.

5. **Planning**
   a. Consider **Planning Application B/17/00443 9 Carbonels** - Erection of a first-floor side extension; Enlarge bathroom window and render elevations.
   d. Consider any further **Planning Application received since the agenda was posted** requiring a response before the next scheduled meeting.

6. Consider response to **communication from GoStart** regarding new circular bus route in Sudbury / Great Cornard

7. **Questions to the Chair**
8. Date of next scheduled meeting is **Monday 8th May 2017** at Great Waldingfield Village Hall starting at 7.30pm.